This research aimed to examine and empirically prove transformational leadership style and competency influence work performance. This research is an explanatory research aimed to describe causal relationship between variables utilizing quantitative approach. Research population is 129 Frontliner employees (Customer services, teller) at BNI Makassar branch. Samples were determined using census method by selecting samples from total population. Research period started in 2015 to 2016. Analysis method used to examine hypothesis is SEM. It was found that competency had positive influence yet was not significant to work performance. Competency had positive influence and was significant to transformational leadership style. Leadership style had positive influence and was significant to work performance.
An organization's success is determined by performance. Performance is derived from "to perform" which means to conduct an activity and to improve in accordance with respective responsibility in achieving predetermined objective. Performance is called "achievement" in English, but as it was derived from "to achieve" which means to attain. Therefore in Indonesian language it is often meant "menjadi pencapaian or apa yang dicapai" (to achieve or attained achievement). Performance is endeavor aimed at objective which depends on achievements in an activity (Stuggart, 2005) .
Great employee performance is based on team and organization performance. They are capable of motivating others (Leskiw and Parbudyal, 2007; Yukl 2007) . The most important aspect in an organization is leadership style which takes responsibility on employee to attain organization objectives (Hamilton and Cynthia, 2005) .
BNI as banking institution possess vision to be an excellent renowned bank, leading in service and performance. BNI missions are as follows: (1) Provide prime and solutions with added value to every clients and as major partner (2) Increase investment value superior to investors, (3) Creating best open conditions as prideful place of career, (4) To be reference in implementing compliance and good company governance.
In order to realize aforementioned vision and missions, BNI requires human capitals possessing high integrity, reliable, trustworthy, disciplined, and dedicated. As a company backbone, BNI cares about increasing employee quality. Structuring, refining, and improvement should be directed towards improving human resources quality. Therefore they would be able to utilize existing opportunity, cope with incoming threats, and turn the threats to increase employee productivity in order to support performance achievements.
BNI possess work culture dubbed as 46 principles, which guides BNI individual behaviors. It consists of 4 (four) work culture: professional, integrity, customer orientation, and constant improvement. Six prime behavior ought to be possessed by BNI individuals are as follows: (1) Increase competency and provide the best result, (2) Honest, sincere, and honorable (3) Disciplined, consistent, and responsible (4) Provide the best service through synergic partnership (5) Constantly perform improvement (6) Creative and innovative.
According to Hetami (2008) , human resources in banking sector needs to be maintained professionally as to create balance between employees' need, organization demand and capability (banking). Performance appraisal consist of various integrated elements and formed by company culture using policies and procedures.
Competency influences performance. Robbins (2007) stated that human resources and competency became human resources requirement in obtaining achievement. It is required to increase performance. Human resource may achieve and fulfill performance objective in an organization. Banham (2005) stated that competency and accomplishment influence each other in achieving an objective. Thierauf (2008) explained that comprehension on individual competency is related to work theory. This theory explained that each professions require competent people acting in unison in order to produce work assessment.
Empirical study conducted by Abidin (2010) regarding employee competency on Malaysian private service sector employee performance. Samples taken were 1136 employees consisted of employees and managers from three services sub-sector. The subsectors are: education, hygiene, and technology information in Selangor. Data was obtained from Kuala Lumpur, Penang, and Johor federal region. Study exhibits that competency possess significant influence on performance. Empirical study conducted by Sulaiman et al. (2013) Empirical study inconsistencies in Dubey and Ali (2011) research regarding competency influence on performance exhibits that competency does not influence performance. This research did not describe the reason why employee competency do not influence performance. Nevertheless there are few manufacture companies in India which was awarded with Excellence Award for total management practice in increasing work productivity.
Transformational leadership is based on follower development. A leader improve and direct followers' potential and ability to achieve and even surpass organization objectives. Dvir (2002) .
Competency relationship to transformational leadership style is supported by quality orientation theory stated by Stonner (2007) . He explained competency interpretation stating that each competent individual are related to quality orientation. More work challenges increases opportunity in realizing quality orientation. Quality orientation theory is related to individual problems. Fatokun et al. (2010) Previous empirical studies exhibits transformational leadership model influence on employee performance. BNI bank as profit organization has not maximally increased related service performance by applying management. Its implementation had not been realized as occurred in BNI Makassar. Applied human resources management has not empowered the organization. BNI Makassar currently have endeavored improving human resources by improving employee performance. Performance assessment was conducted using form determined and implemented using CMO UNIT centralized computerization system.
Research Problem. Based on background above, examined research problem could be described as follows:
1 
THEORETICAL REVIEW
Competence. There are several theories that are utilized to understand an individual's competence in the concept of human resource management.The supporting theories are as follows: labor theory, dynamic theory, quality orientation theory, problem solving theory, team theory, independence theory, creation theory, theory of integrated capabilities, asset theory, and window theory.
Theory supporting competencies relation to performance according to Thierauf (2008) , argued that individual competence is linked to labor theory. This theory explains that every job requires people who are competent in their field. This means work activities and competencies are united into single unit to produce an work assessment. Understanding the labor theory mentioned above, is relevant to dynamic theory put forward by Rothwell (2006) . This theory explains that human possess dynamic behavior and actions to be diligent and lazy.Typically individuals who possess diligence means having high labor dynamics potential. On the other hand, a person with laziness level possesses low dynamic level. Labor dynamics is a decisive change that determines one's potential whether they possess desire in a work activity.
Human resources competence theory, known asDonald et al. (2008) window theory, suggests that access to self-development is basically an introduction to human resource competence. It is conducted by introducing a concept stating every self-development of human beings are observed or viewed from four integrated viewpoints: Knowledge, Skill, Experience, and Attitude.
Described theory above is called windows theory from Donald et al. (2008) with KSEA concept (Knowledge, Skill, Experience, and Attitude). Window theory focus or core is reliable human resource competence. It describes a person who possesses knowledge and skills. Human resources capability is skilled people who possess adequate work experience. Experienced human resources possess good attitude. These would be potential human resources. Likewise, human resources with good attitude possessing multi-discipline knowledge will be an intelligent human resource.
Transformational Leadership Style. Leadership based on Stogdill (in Usman, 2011) is a leader became limelight through: (1) group focus; (2) acceptance of one's personality; (3) art of influencing behavior; (4) tool to influence behavior; (5) act of behavior; (6) form of doctrine (persuasive); (7) strong relationship form; (8) means to an end; (9) result of interaction; (10) differential role (11) structure creator.
Whereas according to Bush, leadership (in Usman, 2011) is "I mean the influencing others actions in achieving desirable ends". Leadership is to influence the actions of others to achieve the expected end. Leadership is method to articulate the vision, to realize the value and creating an environment in order to achieve something (Yukl, 2007) There are a number of reasons why leaders are required in an organization: a. Based on genetic theory, Leader is born not made. It meant someone became a leader due to their talent. b. Based on social theory, Leader is made not born. It meant someone could become a leader should they were educated and possess experience. c. Based on ecology theory, a person could rise as a leader should they possess talent.
The talent is improved through education and experience. In order to understand the birth of leadership theory, its development is described as follows:
1. Leadership theory development was initiated by character theory, followed by behavior and situation theory. 2. According to character theory: (a) A leader possess advantage in form of character perceived by subordinates; (b) The characters are skills, memory, imagination, faith, and honesty; (c) Advantage strengthen their charisma which maintain loyalty, and (d) Leaders became an example, his behavior became example to others.P 3. Leadership according to behavior theory could be understood from IOWA, OHIO, and Michiga University research results. Various empirical studies on organizational behavior, especially on leadership have been conducted. Historical studies on leadership is described in the following sections: including IOWA studies, Ohio empirical studies, and Michigan study which have become the basis for further leadership theories on classic , traditional, and modern leadership theory (Luthans, 2006) .
Leadership style implies as an embodiment leader behavior, which concerns his ability to lead. The embodiments usually form a pattern or shape. Understanding such leadership style is consistent with the views expressed by Davis and Newstrom (1995) both claimed overall leader action patterns is perceived or driven by subordinates. It is known as leadership style.
Reason of leadership style rise according to Hersey Leadership style based on Avolioand Bass (1994) view, stated that this theory is a powerful North America notion and principles on leadership style. This theory is one of famous theory in the last two decades and became the basis of one of these assumptions. Until recently supporters always assume that leadership style model can be accepted and used worldwide or universally. In effective leaders behavior approach, such Fiedler's (1967) contingency or Hersey and Blanchard (2009) situational leadership theory, leadership styles adapted to subordinates conditions. Leaders diagnose subordinate circumstances. Based on the conclusion a leader used leadership stylein accordance with subordinate's condition. Transactional and transformational leadership endeavor to change a leader's subordinate and encourage they to work harder in order to achieve higher performance and quality.
The interaction between leaders and employees is marked by leader's influence to change employee behavior. They will become capable, motivated and seeks to achieve high performance and quality. Leader change their employee, therefore organizational goals can be achieved together. Aspects of transformational leadership are:
Transformational process could be observed through leadership behavior such as: charismas attribute, idealized influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and individualized consideration. In short, Avolioand Bass (1994) describes behavior as follows:
1. Idealized influence: This leader type influence subordinates through direct communication by emphasizing the importance of values, assumptions, commitments and beliefs, possessing determination to achieve the goal, always consider the consequences of moral and ethics of any decision made. They showed confidence in the ideals, beliefs, and values of life. Its impact is being admired, trusted, valued, and subordinates tried to identify themselves with him.
Inspirational motivation:
Transformational leaders behave in a way to motivate and inspire subordinates by providing meaning and challenge to subordinate assignments. Subordinates are given opportunities to participate optimally in terms of ideas. Provide vision regarding organizations' promising future with clear and transparent expectations. Its influence is increase team spirit. Enthusiasm and optimism are sacrificed, therefore their will are important and valuable. It needs to be realized through high commitment.
3. Intellectual stimulation: Leaders encourage subordinates to rethink how seek new method in conducting an assignment. Subordinates felt their leader accept and support their modus operandi, looking for new method to accomplish their assignment, and felt discovering newmethod to speed up their assignments.
4. Individualized consideration: Leaders provide personal attention to his subordinates, such as to treat them as a whole person and appreciate their caring attitude towards the organization. The influence on subordinates, among others, to feel cared for and treated humanely from his superiors.
Based on these descriptions, it can be concluded that transformational leadership is leader's ability in working with or through others to optimally transform the organization's resources in order to achieve the objectives. Therefore researchers refer to factors which will affect transformational leadership style as idealistic Influence, Inspirational Motivation, intellectual stimulus, and individual consideration.
Performance. Performance concept is similar to work achievement concept interpretation. Assessing work achievement means assessing performance. Performance, according ro Rivai (2004) is derived from "to perform" with view entries and its respective meanings:
1. Produce, achieve, target, and activity optimization (to result, achieve, targeting, evalution); 2. To conduct or carry out(to do or carry out execute); 3. To fulfill or conduct a responsibility (to discharge of fulfill, as vow); 4. To undertake and improve a responsibility (to execute of complete an undertaking);
To perform what is expected by a person or machine (to do what is exepected of a person or machine)
. Based on the understanding that performance is essentially defined as outcomes. There are several theories that form the basis for understanding performance which is described as follows:
1. Dual Function Theory, Algredo (2007) .Performance is work achievement possessing multi effect which provides added value. Multi effect is adapted to achieve function generally known as added value and double value. 2. Optimization Theory, Douglas in Winardi (2005) . Performance is achieved result utilizing individual and organization potency. 3. Assessment Theory, Nelson (2007) . Performance assessment is divided into three:
individual, activity, and organization performance. Individual performance is work achievement accumulation based on a person's achieved competency. Activity performance is a chain of activities started from input, process, output, outcome, benefit, and impact. Organization performance is a chain of activity which produce work value in the manner of quantity, quality, efficiency, effectiveness, and loyalty. Theories above are in accordance to Gibsons et al. (2003) view which stated performance refers to success level in conducting assignment. Skills required to achieve predetermined objectives. A good and successful performance occurs should predetermined objectives could be achieved well according to assessment. Achieving predetermined objectives is individual performance benchmark.
Previous Research. Halorand (2009) empirical study regarding competency influence on performance exhibits competence influence positively and significant to performance. Research result exhibits better competence increases employee performance. Greenberg (2008) empirical study regarding competence influence on performance exhibits competence possess positive influence and significant to performance. Research result exhibits better competence increases performance.
Empiric study explained that competence strongly influence and significant to performance. Better competition increase performance.
Research Previous research exhibits relationship between leadership and performance possess positive influence and significant to performance.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Conceptual framework employed in this research is an in-depth study both in terms of theory and empiric study on influence, competence, transformational leadership and employee performance. Conceptual frameworks created in problem formulation has been described previously as well as explanation of each variable and relationship patterns formed by these variables. 
RESEARCH FINDINGS
Competence Influence to Performance. The first hypothesis examination is competence influence (X.1) on performance coefficient was proven by competence direct influence on employee performance with a value of 0.043 and p-value = 0.648. As p-value> 0.05 then hypothesis stating competence possess significant positive effect on performance employee is denied. Given the coefficient is positive but insignificant it can be concluded that relationship between the two are in the same direction but could not increase employee competence. Good performance could not significantly improve employee performance.
Competence Influence to Transformational Leadership Style. Second hypothesis examination is competence influence (X.2) to transformational leadership style. Direct influence coefficient on competency influence to transformational leadership is 0.317 with pvalue = 0.000. As p-value <0.05, then hypothesis that competence possess significant positive effect on transformational leadership was accepted. Given the significant coefficient is positive and may be concluded that the relationship between the two is similar and significant, in meant that higher competence will strengthen leadership style.
Transformational Leadership Style Influence to Performance. Third hypothesis examination is leadership style (X.3) influence to performance. Direct influence coefficient of transformational leadership influence on employee performance is 0.445 with p-value = 0.002.As p-value <0.05, then hypothesis on transformational leadership possessing significant positive effect on employee performance is accepted. Considering coefficient was positive and significan, it meant relationship between the two is unidirectional and significant. Better transformational leadership style would improve employee performance.
CONCLUSION
Competency influences positively but was insignificant to performance. Competency influences positively and significant to transformational leadership style. Transformational leadership style influences positively and was significant to performance.
It is recommended for BNI Makassar Branch leaders to play an active role in providing employee competence understanding by regarding transformational leadership and employee performance. There were insignificant variables that need attention and in this study that require attention and improvement. High competence does not improve employee performance due to several factors that have not been revealed in this study such as culture and employee characteristics.
